
ONE-PRICE STORE.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

SNYDER & MACBAIN
Haw opened an immense stock of brand new fall goods,

cashmeres, serges. Henriettas, all-wool habit cloths and
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color¬

ings, new blankets, comforters, hosiery and underwear,
zeph}'r and Saxony yarns in all shades, Butterick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October just received.

tf 134 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia.

RICHLANDS.
Last April we began to advertise our town lots, making

at that time a number of statements in regard to what we

would do. Through the non-completion of the Clinch
Valley extension of the Norfolk and Western our railroad
facilities at that time were very limited. We had no rail¬
road station and, indeed, one old farmhouse was the total
sign of life about the place. Since then the railroad has
erected a fiue brick and stone freight station, one of the
largest on the road, and will shortly erect a fine passenger
station, while the Clinch Valley Company has spent, or is
under contract to expend, $350,000. A four-story hotel,
the finest in Southwest Virginia, is under roof; a hand¬
some iron bridge, of 1S0 feet span, crosses the Clinch
river; two second-class hotels have been built, and a large
number of stores are building under contract. The com¬

pany has erected a handsome three-story building for its
offices, and a fine stone bank building is Hearing comple¬
tion. Machinery for the rolling mill is on the grounds,
and the track to the coal mines, three miles away, is com-

pleted, and coal is now coming out. A steam brick plant,
the most complete in Southwest Virginia, is in operation,
and a large amount of grading and other work is going on.

This work attracts a great deal of attention, while Rich-
lands is merel}' at the end of a noil-completed line. The
completion of the Clinch Valley division this fall, and the
running of through trams between Washington and
Louisville, putting Riehlands immediately on a through
line, will give an impetus to the prosperity of the town
sufficient to throw it ahead of all competitors, and the at¬
tention of investors is called to real estate here as giving
grei .er promise than any town in Southwest Virginia.

C. GRAHAM,
Agent Clinch Valley Coal and Iron Company, Rich-

lands, Tazewell Count}-, Virginia. soptio-sm
I_ . _-_iL-__

Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

Geo. L. Colgate & Co.,
^.g-ents, Bedford. Cit37\ Va.

W. P. CAMP & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Office Times Building. 103 Third Avenue, S. W.
A special bargain in a lot corner Patterson avenue und Kigbl. str sol s. w.

Price 81,800; one-third cash, balance ono and two years, it will only bo
offered at this ju ice a fowjdays. Call and see us. ocUO-lin

J. E. HATCHER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS,

314 High Street, Buchanan, Virginia.
Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing In and j
Out of Roanoke.

1 Thomas >V. Chapman, proprietor of
St. Charles Hotel, Baltimore, was in
Koanoke yosterday prospecting.

Mr. \V. A. Ilellman, of thoContinen-
tal Hotel, left last night for Baltimore,
his former home, on business connected
with the hotel. Mr. ilellman has bet n
here only a short time, ami is favorablyImpressed with Koanoke. He speaks of
removing his family hciv nl an earlydate.

Mr. Alex Heed, a young man of the
copper shop of the Itoanoko Machine
Works, died yesterday evening at 1
o'clock. The funeral services will take
place at his father's residence at No. 1121
Centre street, after which his remains
will be taken to the family buryingground, two ami one half miles above
Salem.

<;. I'owell lliil and bis son, Malvern
Hill, of Alexandria. Va., are visitingItoanoko. with the intention of locating
in business at an early date. They have
secured a home on Terry Hill, and hopeto be able to occupy it by the |f»th of
November.

Mrs. .1. I.. Valentine and daughterleft yesterday evening for Philadelphiato spend a month there and at other
places in Pennsylvania.
The Mast Itoanoko Loan. Trust und

Investment Company waschartered yesterday. Capital stock. $300.000.
Mrs. Ferguson, living six miles south-

east of this city, died Wednesday night.She was about. TO years old.
The music at the lloror Park ball Wed¬

nesday night was furnished by Devon's
orchestra, and line music it was.
The remains of Aleck Heed, whose

death was announced in TllK Timks
of yesterday, will be interred at Old
Fort Lewis, near Salem, this morning
at 1» o'clock. He was a young man of
many excellent qualities,
There was no session of the HustingsCourt yesterday.
Mr. .1. F. Heavers has returned from

a trip to Southwest. Virginia.
Mrs. W.O. Haughman and son, Joe, re¬

turned yesterday from a visit to friends
in Altoona and other parts of Ponnsyl-vuniu.

COLONEl, I'ltlES TALKS.

Work to ltcKln in the CHy Limits To-
Morrow--Itocky Mount's lliHines.

Work on the Itoanoko and Southern
railroad, which will begin in the city
limits of Koanoke to-morrow, will be
pushed forward as rapidly as possible..¦The contract that, has been let for
the work on the tirst eight miles." said
Colonel 1-'. II. Fries, president of the
Construction Company to a Timks re¬
porter at Hotel Koanoke yesterday,"requires that the work be completed bythe 1st of August. The remainder of the
line will be put under contract as soon
as it Is definitely located. It is not yelcertain thai the road will goby RockyMount. We are going to do all we «ran
for that town, but 1 rear that it may-cost, loo much as the line will be con¬
siderably lengthened.
"The grading to Marlinsville is com¬

pleted, ruil the track will be laid as soon
as the bridges a?0 e nv,pilled."

. W hat do you think will be the effect
ef the completion of the Itoanoko i'U'l
Southern in the section between Koatt- '

i>ke and Winston?',
..The road will run through a mag¬nificent country that is yet undeveloped.It will do for that section what the .Nor-

folk and Western and Shcnandouh Val¬
ley roads arc doing for Southwest Vir¬
ginia. Winston is already beginning to
feel the effects of w hat is coming. The
tow n has been growing steadily and rap¬idly for several years, but has taken a
new start within the lust two years."

(,'UMMEüCIAIj CLUB NOTES.

The ftdlowing wen; registered at the
Club yesterday:
.lames I,. Heck, commercial agent of

X. Ä W. It. It.. Lynchburg: Thus. P.
tJrasty. Manufacturer's Review, Haiti-
more: W. P. Thompson. Journal of Fi¬
nance. New York; Col. F. II. Fries, Ko-
anokc and Southern It. I!., Salem, N.C:
Mrs. K. I). Lugbd.o.e. Lynchburg. Va.;
Mrs. II. o. Nicholson, Itoanoko. Va.; W.
V. Hudson, .1. Y. Ihown. C. II. drove.
I.uray. Va.; Itoh't T. Craighill, Lynch-burg.' Va.: K, II. Hnrck. New York: .1.
II. Lane, London. F.ngland; II. P. Star-
baugh. Curwell, Mil.: .1. V. Commons,Jno. II. Baker, Cieo. Walker, Aberdeen.
Md.: ISeo. A. Baker. Ilorrvmaii; Tbtis,II. Allen, Florence, Ala.; lieu, Wright.Koanoke. Va.

The ,i union*' l**iiir.
There was a large crowd at the Fire¬

men's fair last night and t he eveningpassed otf very successfully for the
.1 unior's.

Miss Fannie Pinker won in the con¬
test for an elegant pair of vases.
Miss Maggie Morgan won a handsome
qiteensware teasel, and Misses Hessie
Doss und Annie Obeyner each a silk;
uiuiiicr.
A committee of live young ladies will

name the handsomest member of the
lire department to-night at 10 o'clock.

Crushed by the Tcniler. !
IL.1. McCauloy, a hostler on the Shen-

antloah Valley railroad, fell from a
switch engine at the Fnion Depot last
night at '»:h". o'clock. The tender and
engine passed over him, breaking both
thighs and crushing Iiis left knee, His
face and head were also considerablybruised. The injured man was taken
lo ihe office of Drs. Keiner & (Sale for
treatment.
McCauloy died at 1'.' o'clock last

night. The remains were carried to
I' ndortakor Woolwine's.

Miijoi's Court.
\V. L. Thomas was lined 810 for carry¬ing concoaled weapons.
.lames Kussel! was lined $2.50 for

drunkenness and $5 for cutting the
wooden bars of his cell at the station
house in an attempt to escape.
Waxteii.A good reliable boy who

has had experience in feeding pressesand understands something about them.
Apply in person at once to Hammond »
Printing Works.

Houses fur Mule,
The Koanoke Development and Otiar-

antee Company will sell at privateauction to-morrow, at :.' o'clock, in the
afternoon, a number of houses situated
on the square bounded by Holliday,Randolph, Robinson and Campbellstreets.

Tin: IUIAVK KNIGHTS TKMI'LAIl j
r»nuto Through i!i«< City streets Witt»

<5uy Ki gali;!.

Kitty Knights Templar in gay re*'
g*lia assembled in front of tho Masonic
Templu yesterday morning at '.. o'clock.
They formed in a procession bonded by
tin- Roanqko Machine Works Hand, und
proceeded to Hotel itoanoko, where theymet the grand officers, who w^re In car-1r'itiges. und through the principal thor¬
oughfares of tho city to tho Masonic
Temple. The parade was under the
auspices of tho Bayard dbinmandoryof this city, but many visiting knights
wert« in procession. Among the proininent gentlemen in carriages were(ienerul I*. II. S. (iobiu, of Lebanon,Pa., grand master of Knights Templarsof tho United States: Isaacs. Towers,of Richmond, grand generalissimo ofthe grand commandery of Virginia, andGrand Recorder W. It. Isaacs.
The knights were att unusually hand¬

some liody of men, and in their gay re¬galia made a Hue appearance and at¬tracted considerable attention. Whenthey arrived at tho temple tbo grandcommandery immediately went Into ses¬sion There were about fifty delegatesin attendance, but nothing for publica¬tion was done at the morning session.At the afternoon meeting officers
were elected for the ensuing year asfollows:

Will. ,1. Turner. Jr.. Norfolk, grandcommander; .lames I.. Avis. Harrison-burg, deputy grand commander; Kred¬orick Greenwood, Norfolk, grand gen¬eralissimo; K. K. Downhnm, Alexand¬ria, grand uaptaln-genernl; Rev. l!eo.W. Dame. Danville, grand prelate; .1.l'arke (orbin. Krcdickshurg, grandsenior warden; .lohn T. Partium, Peters-burg, errand junior warden: Win. T. Al¬len. Richmond, grand treasurer; Wm.H. Isaacs. Richmond, grand recorder;B. II. Miller Danville. grand standardbearer; ,1. V. Bldgood. liiehmond. grandsword hearer; J. II. Papers. Richmond,
grand warden; R. B. Sholburn. Peters-burg, grand captain of the guard.The installation of the new officers
was conducted by (irand Master Gobin.The Royal Arch Masons and KnightsTemplar who have been here during thoweek seemed to have enjoyed their stayin Roanoke. The real estate men havo jgicon them every opportunity to see thecity, and they have visited all the placesof interest.

Dr. S. Howard Wayt. the new grandhigh priest, is a prominent druggist of
Staunton. and hits held many importantpositions in the blue lodge and the chap-ter. lie is about 40 years of age.Mr. S. \V. Wright, the grand king, is
a good-natured and popular travelingsalesman fora Lynchburggrocery house,He Is also about 40 years of age and a
very bright Mason.
Judge William L. Jeffries, of Pulpcp-per. who was re-elected grand scribe, is

one of t he rising young judges of Vir¬ginia, ami stMtuls high as a Mason, as bedoes of a citizen and judge.(irand Secretary William R. Isaacshas held the position to which lie waselected for another year, with satisfac¬tion to the order, lie is a rather elderlygentleman, and is a prominent bankerof Richmond.
Mr. .1. K. Christian, of Roanoke. \\h<>

was (decled third veil, is high priest ofthe Murray Chapter of this city. Hois
ii young man prominently connected Iwith several important Roanoke enter-
,.l'ir.'s; RUtH well known to the readers
of TiiK Tnii:& '

VIRGINIA NOTES.

The Washington Artillery, of New
Orleans, have invited the Richmond
Howitzers to attend the Mardi (Iras In
that city and be their guests. The in¬
vitation has not been acted upon.

Mr. Robert II. Styll. harbor master at
Richmond, who died Monday last, was
born in Oueon Anne's county, Md., in

but went to Richmond when quite
a young man.

Charles l.'rawloy, of Cumberland
county, roll dead a few days ago. lie
was about sixty years old. and bail been
a teacher for a number of years.
A student at Iinmpdon-Sldnoy Collegenamed Itrynn, u grandson of the Rev.

Dr. W. s. Plummer, sustained a very
severe injury a day or I wo since from
falling in the lire in an epileptic lit. 1.
is feared thai lie will lose Hie sight of
both eyes, as well us be badly defaced
for life.
A blast on the Roanoke and Southern

railroad, near Murtinsville, went off
prematurely Monday and injured three
workmen. The drill-turner bad his arm
terribly lacerated and it had tobe ampu¬tated.

A i t.i. and complete stock of Knabe.Krnnick and Ilach and New Knghuidpianos and Kstey organs can always be
found at the war« rooms of the Hobble
Music Company, Lynchburg. Va. In
addition to these new instruments they
can furnish you good second-hand ones
at moderate prices. Write or call on
i beni for prices.

They Kucli Drew Lots.
The following were the fortunate

drawers in the Co-operative Land Com-
puny yesterday: Al. Foreman. A. P.
Hamilton, Mabel Lester. I). L\ Itrendy,li. Humphry and Victor W. Raker.

Correction.
To the Editor of The Timks: I am

authorized by the Vigilant Kire Co. to
(announce that they have not entered

the contest for the silk banner or any-tiling else that is connected with the
fair, now being carried on by the Junior
Hose, No. 2.

W. R. Hksskk. Secretary
Yon arc In a ltad fix.

Rut we will cure you if you will pay
us. Nervous and Debilitated, sufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak¬
ness, and all the effects of early evil
habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption
or Insanity, should send for and read
the "Rook of Live." giving particulars
of a home cure. Sent (sealed) by ad¬
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical and Sur¬
gical Institute. 151 North Spruce street.
Nashville, Tenn. They guarantee a
cure or no pay..The Sunday Morning,
My physician said I could not live,

my liver out of order, frequently vom¬
ited greenish mucous, skin yellow,
small, dry humors on tho face, stomach
would not retain food. Rurdock IRood
Ritters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide
O'Brien, 372 Kxctpingo street. Buffalo,
N. Y.

Music, pupils will do well to call at
218 Church street.

l*O.STOI.'i--ICK I»IKl-'CTOKY.
Thö ixvOonieo Is open from fto/elovk n. in. to7 p. m. Money order and rcKlatorod letter dc-pai-tinent, from 8a. in. to tip. in.

SUNDAY limits.General delIvory un<l lottcr-carrlors' win-«low open from loa. in. to li». in., ami fromÜ Ip. in. to 7 p. in.

mails oei:x.
P torn the West ami South, 8a.m.t-Yom the North unit Kits I. '.'it. in. Mini it p. in.From IiyiK'hbiirK und Intermediate points,10::») n. III. !Kroin roeuhontiiS (tut) Intermediate points,10:90 a. m.

MAILS fl.OSK.
Vov Ihr- West and South,; n. in.: 0:30 a. in.iiml 5p. in.
For the North ami Host, 5 a. m.i '.»::>0 a. m.and II:!» p. in.
For l.yiielil>ui*K. Vlrjrlula "Special," :t p- in.Kor the North via S. V. It. It., ."> u. in.

I'olleetions from si reel letter boxes, 9 a. in.' I
p. in.; A p. m. und S:,W p. in.Sundays, 11 a. in. ami »:!W p. in.
Special collections from Iticlmxes near Nor-folk KlUl Western olfices. enreer Saleill avenueiiml .lolTorsoii street and all of the hotels, :."0minutes liefere the eli isiilK of nil mails.

CITY BULLETIN.
For sale by T. Kelly Ä Co.. I .'I lots onSpruce street, '.s stjuares from the base-

ball ground';, at -.Mid each: one live-room
house on .lohn street. S2.200: llj.j acres'
of land in corporate limits, with U cot¬
tages and a good quarry. SI 1.000; fourbusiness bouses uu.Salem avenue: onelot tm Nelson street. $-15,000.
Hughes & Camp carry the largestStock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad¬

dles, horse-furnishing goods, and horse-hoots in the city. Itepairing done onshort notice. Telephone No. HI. lAii |Salem avenue, 1.V! Terry avenue.
sep',*.*l-lm
.Mat tresses of all kinds made to orderby B. II. Stewart & Co. jcL'i-tf
Kvans «t- Chnlmershave the largeststock of oils, varnishes and Longmanami Marline/, paint ever brought to lto- janoke.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. II. Jennings & Co., Sa- Jlem avenue, near Market House.

octT-tf
Huy your cooking stoves from M. IL

.Tönnings ¦& Co., near Market House. Sa-
lem avenue. f jHead plows, road scrapers, and all \kinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Kvans & Chalmers.

Refrigerators and ice chests of vari- {oils makes and sizes at K. H. Stewart& Co. je'Jl-tf
For fire insurance call at the olHce ofthe Roanoke Trust. Loan and Safe De¬

positCo. dcc28tf
Kvans it Chalmers have just receiveda ear load each of sash weights,powder, old hickory wagons, cider mills,sash, doors and blinds.
A large and beautiful stock of carpetsand rugs in newest styles can be found

at K. II. Stewart A I'n's. U'*.M-tf
Kvans Ä Chalmers have just received

a large stock of guns, riflesand sporting-goods. Call and examine their stock.
The largest sleek- of lace curtains inthe city and al bottom prices at K. II.

Stewart a Co.'s. je'.'l-tf
A beautiful stock- of Knglish Amer¬ican, and French plain and di coratedchina tea. dinner and toilet sets at K. II.

Stewart A Co.'s. je2l-tfAn elegant assortment of chamberand parlor suits have jusl been receivedby K. II. Stewart a Co. jo21-tf
American Scenery.

There is probably not another ten-
mile streich of railroad in the world
more varied and majestic in its sur¬
roundings than that liom I'oinl of Kecks
to Harper's Ferry. The Valley of the
Fotomac narrows, the hills on either
side rise to the statelinessof mountains,and the river Hows swiftly in ripples andeddies, .lust below the ferry, the river,
increased by the Shenandoah's volume,
bi comes a torrent. On the opposite side
is London Heights, a sentinel iif the
HI tide Kidge. dark and frowning. He-
yontl Virginia and into West Virginia,the base of the i wo Stales ami endingin t he sw ift flowing stream which sepa¬
rates them. Holivar Heights starl
abruptly up with Harper's Ferry al
their feet. The train, still upon the op¬posite side, winds beneath MarylandHeights, thirteen hundred feet high.Tho meeting of these throe mightyforest crowned masses, the two rivers
In coming but one. the long vista up the
Fotomac, in the foreground the steel
bridge and behind it .lohn Krown's Fori
and the old fashioned houses of the
town, the ruins of tho arsenal, whose
tall chimneys alone remain. Jefferson's
Kock high on the heights, and over all
a September sky- expression fails tho
t home.
The scone described above can be

viewed from the windows of the Vesti-buled Trains running between the greatcities of the east, and west via Haiti-
more and Ohio Railroad. All H. & O.
trains run via Washington.
Nothing equals the success of A. H. C.Remedies. Try it and you will be con¬

vinced.
Ol.n exchanges for sale at Tim: TiMKS

ollice; :.'() cents per 100.

Ladles, Take Notice.
Mrs. Fred Itrooks has openod an art

exchange department at, Itrooks' photo¬graph parlors, ground Door, oppositepostoilicc. All kinds of fancy work sohl
on commission. Ladies wishing to dis¬
pose of fancy work will do well to placetheir work on sale here in time for the
holiday trade. oct28-tf

I have analyzed the whiskey known
under the brand of "H Select," con¬
trolled by Julien Hinford, Richmond,Va.. and lind it free from Fusil Oil and
other impurities, and recommend its use
for medicinal and family purposes. .1.
It. McCaw, M. I)., late Professor of
Chemistry, Medical College of Virginia.This reliable whiskey can be had at.
Marshall's Kuropean Hotel. I." Salem
avenue, Koanoke, Va. Oct.:.'l-eodMw

Quinsy troubled me for twenty
years. Since I started using Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil, have not had an attack.
The Oil cures sore throat at once Mrs.
Delta Conrad, Standish, Mich., Oct. 24.
ls.SH.

C. A. HEATH,
The well-known Jefferson Street

BAEBEE.
lias opened a Harber Shop in Hot'

Koanoke.
lloom in basement ttyS-l

42 Salem Ave.t
Have received tho largest s'.0ok bt im-portcd and domestic dress fuhrics evershown In this city, '.insisting of linodress rohes, bouclas, «Mjhinoros, bonri-cttas and llannola in striped and plain.ThOlt BVWK ol War k Arcss goods arenovels of beauty, consisting of plainand fancy stripe-, in cashmeres, sergesand Henrietta's, and a dozen different,qualities of s'.'lk war)) henriettas.

Cloak and Shawl Department.
In this department you will And tholargest and best selected st< uk of ladies",misses" and children's wraps from theIInest plush to the cheapest cloth,flush itstricun and cloth Capet in allstyles and colors. An endless varietyof shawls ut very low prices.Full line of blankets, comforts, quiltsin all colors and prices. You'd beastonished to see how cheap they offertheir goods. An all-wool H)x I white orred blanket, for >:t..",().

Underwear Department
This department embraces all the

new- and different qualities of ladies',misses" and children's underwear inwool and cotton, both plain and ribbed.

Notion and Fancy Goods Department.
Here will be found everything innotions and fancy goods, such asoorsots,hose, gloves, hu es, Hamburgs, handker¬chiefs, collars and cuffs, dress trim¬mings in cut steel, black, silvor. goldand colored gimps, silk fringes, and all

new styles of dress trimmings can befound in this department.
Tho largest, and best selected stock oftable linens, napkins and towels.Stamped goods of every pattern and at

very low prices.

Millinery Department.
In this department, they are crowdedwith all the latest stylos of French pat¬tern liats and bonnets, also all the nov¬elties in birds, feathers, ostrich tips,plushes, velvets and ribbons. They alsoshow an immense stock of babv socks,hoods, cloaks and capes. All they askis an inspection of their immon.se stockand low prices.

42 Salem Avenue.
tf

Oppenheim & Co.'s

EXCHANGE,
mm'onnitercc stroot.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES,
Clover Club. (Sölden Crown, Olivette.

Monliccllo, Oppenheim's Choice and
others are always kept in stock, as are
also North Carolina Swoet Mash Corn
and pure French and native cognacs.Analyzed by the liest professors.

I S A restaurant, connected with Ilm
bar. serves all the luxuries of the sea¬
son well cooked and served.

OTSTEBS,
deceived daily from Baltimore and
Norfolk, served III Ihlltlmoro style.
Dining room llrst-elass in every particu¬
lar. Call and see us.

OUWilC SALE OF STOCK.
The following named Rubsorii>ors to

the capita] stock of the Cry till Springhand Company, having falle I to pay the
tirst and second call on the said stock,
as required by the president Mid board
of directors of said Compan ,-, in pursu¬
ance of a resolution of tho hoard of di¬
rectors of said Company, the stock of
said delinquent, subserlliers In said Com¬
pany will, on WEDNESDAY, the Itith
day of November, 1800, at IStOOo'chaik
m., in front of the Fourth >uso, in the
city of Roanoke, Va., ho sjld at puolioauction for cash.

Said calls were each for 10 per cent, of
the amount subscribed, and were paya¬ble on or before the 20th day of March,
1800, and the 20th day of July, 1890, re¬

spectively.
i
o it

J 2.-
o *

Name of Sub- =3 E3 §2scriber. Hji <w < ©
J. J. Feather. 3 9 300 8 »0
C. I.. Miller. 5 5B0 100
\V. E. Dodd. r, 500 100
II. R. Kipps. 10 1.000 200
Robert Warsom. 5 r.oo 100
W. H. llendren. 3 »00 00
J. W. Maupin. T. 50» 100
II. I*. Clements. 0 500 KM)
R. K. Rechner. 1 100 20
1, K Ihmes. lo 1,000 !0O
Oeorge Rudisill. .r, ROO 100
R Ij. Greenwood.... 1 100 20
J. II. Hunter. 10 l.OOO 200
,1 Mel). Robertson., r. . fiOO 100
W. II. Looknbill- ' loo 20
Ij. Rookabill. 1 100 20
W. II. Henderson... :t 300 00
J. W. Singleton. r. 500 100
\V. II. Felix. .< 500 10ft
t>. W. Rowers. 10 1.000 "JOO
C. W. Dooiv. r> r.oo 100
C. M. Doolv. 5 500 100
A J. Davis:. 10 1,000 2()u
Charles A. Zube. ... 5 r.oo 100
leorge T. Moore_ 5 r.oo 100

II. s. TROUT, Preaidont.
W. s. McCLANAHAN, Secretary.THOS. VV. MILLER, Attorney.


